
WITH T#E FARM WOMEN
By VIRGINIA M; NANCE, Extension Heme Economics Editor

Realising Her Dream )
Agnes Matthis, senior 4-H Club

member of the Spring Creek High
School in Madison County, is at
last going to realize a dream —a
college education. And what has |
made it possible for this to comej
true?

Home Demonstration > Agent'
Jamie M. Ramsey says that Ag-,
nes has been planning for h col-i
lege education all through high

school. She was the leading.
member of the 4-H poultry chain 1
four years ago when she first car
ried this project. Each year she
has made progress by adding 100
chicks to it —at the present time
she has over 400 laying pullets. '

I With the encouragement of her
parents Agnes has been able to
save enough money to enable her
to enter f

college this fall .and
'she says she owes it all to her

i “4-H Club work and the assist-
! attce from 4-H leaders”.

4-H Newsletter
' Four-H Club members in Dur-,
ham County are beginning a new
project according to reports from .
Mrs. Carolyn Schultz, assistant [
homg agent. Tney’re publishing
a monthly newsletter for all club
members—and they’re calling it
the “Lucky Leaves.”

Durham County, since consoli-
dation, has only two high schools;
consequently, they are large and i
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According to American Institute of L aundering,
inferior wash-n-wear garments may be made with certain
resin finishes that absorb chlorine from hypochlorite
bleach, commonly used. This £an’t rinse out and heat
from ironing creates an acid which yellows or destroys
the fabric.

If you buy wash-n-wear or other wash-
ables, be sure they carry the CERTIFIED
WASHABLE SEAL of American Institute
of Laundering. It certifies we cun luunder
them to perfection.
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have many activities. Because of
this clifb 'members requested the
newsletter to inform them of 4-H
activities.

! Mrs. Shultz says that the pro-:
ject has been turned, over com-
pletely to the 4-H’ers, with the]
assistant farm and home agents
acting as advisors. It is hoped!
that the newsletter willmake 4-H
Club work more a part of the
school activities and provide ex- 1
perience for many club members

i who will be given an opportunity
to work on the paper.- The edi-

I tors say, “The more 4-H’ers we

¦ can use the better our paper will
be.”

Always Something To Learn
“Freeze for Goodness Sake”,

was the subject of study for .
Stokes'County home demonstra-
tion club members recently. Mrs.
Tom Preston, Pine Hall, s aid af-
ter the demonstration, “That was
the most helpful demonstration
we’ve had.”

Mrs. G. D. Watkins, Lawson-
ville club, remarked, “I started
to miss the club meeting because
I was so tired,‘had a lot of work,
to do, and the weather was bad. |
But I got out my yearbook and <
looked to see what demonstra-1
tion the agent would give, and <
when I saw it was on freezing, IJ
knew I- had to go. I like to freeze,
and I always feel that there’s
something I can learn.”

Home Agent Mrs. Betty D.
Friddle indicated that the overall
response and comments from club
women was a good indication that
they learned a great deal about
freezing.

Room Improvement
There has certainly been at

least one busy 4-H Club girl in
Pender County, according to,
Frances H. Bostic, assistant home
demonstration agent. And she is
Jacqueline Gurganious, 4-H mem-
ber from Penderlea School.

Jacqueline has been working
on her room improvement pro-1
ject, and with the help of her
father she has already lowered
the ceiling in her room. Mrs.
Bosic has helped with the color
schemes and other plans, while I
Jacqueline is beginning work on
plans for repainting the room.

Then she hopes to make curtains
and bedspread to match.

Commissioners' Dinner
National Home Demonstration

Club Week was observed in a big j
way in Pasquotank County last |

week, as well as in all other boun-
ties in the state. /

Miss -Edna Bishop, home dem-
onstration agent, reports that one
of the main events of the week
Was a dinner given honoring the
County Commissioners. Mrs. A.
B. Etheridge and Mrs. S. L. Low-
ery served as co-chairmen for the
event, with the foods and nutri-
tion project leaders as their as-
sistants. No doubt they were a
well-fed group.

Serving on the program com-
mittee were Mrs. Reid Overman,
Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Newbern and Mrs. Cecil
Perry. Mrs. W. E. Lewis and and
Mrs. Nick Poulos were in charge
of decorations.
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the merits of the amendments but
to my conviction that the Senate
should slot bypass committee pro-
cedures.

Orderly Manner
The orderly procedure now be-

ing followed is the only satis-
factory way to attain a construc-
tive bill. All sides of the issue
have been given an opportunity
to be heard and to present their
points of view. The hearings
serve to produce a much needed
record for study by the Congress
and public. Labor-management
relations is a very complex field
in which to legislate. No wise
bill can come except by careful
analysis.

The McClellan Committee, the
so-called Senate Rackets Commit-
tee, has uncovered shocking evi-
dence of corruption among some
union leaders and some manage-
ment. Servicq on this Commit-
tee has required an enormous
amount of time, but the work has
been of great significance. The
Committee’s findings will aid in
constructive legislation to prevent
these abuses in the future.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
l cqctON

fGAS MAKES THINGS EASyI
FOR THE. DAME

WHO MURMIKED'VES'-
AND TOOK YOUR NAME

nile delinquency and family in-
stability, many more. It is
a known fact that the more ad-
vanced a civilization becomes, the
more necessary it becomes to

have a strong, positive faith, a j
loyalty to One who is sufficient )
to meet our needs. We are being j
tested today, just as the Israel-
ites were tested in their day. Let
Us not be like them. Let us be
like Caleb and Joshua . . with
confidence and faith in God and
his goodness, his power; let us
prove a practical faith in Him,
and charge ourselves to do his
bidding, as we see it, unfalter-
ingly.

(These comments are based •on
outlines of the International Sun-
day School Lessons, copyrighted
by the International Council of
Religious Education, and used by
permission.)

In character, in manner, in !
style, in all things, the supreme I
excellence is simplicity.

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
? SAYS *

j Washington One of the most
| impressive manifestations of the
, loyalty of North Carolinians to
their friends is the way they come
to Washington to see a new Sena-
tor take his oath of office.

Loyalty

The demonstration of this loy-
alty was again obvious in connec-

, tion with Senator B. Everett Jor-
dan’s “swearing in” here in the

, Senate. North Carolinians took
virtually all of the gallery space.
The reception overflowed the
committee room. Impressed by a
long series of occasions pf this na-

ture, tjie Secretary of the Senate
said to me that he had observed
that more North Carolina .people'
attend the oath-taking than is
true of any other States. As a
consequence of this display of loy-

jalty on the part of friends and
neighbors, Tarheels have a mo-
nopoly on the Capitol for a day.

My feeling is that the actual
oath-taking ceremony should be

I more formal and that all Senators
should take time to attend a cere-
mony of this type. Actually, the
affair is over so quickly that
spectators in the gallery are little
more than seated before the oath
is given and the name signed in-

I to the Senate book.
Three Senators

June 11, 1958, will end the
fourth year that I have had the

honor of sitting in the Senate
from North Carolina. During
that time I have had the pleas-
ure of working closely with three
Senators, Alton A. Lennon, W.
Kerr Scott and now B. Everett
Ijordan. A characteristic of

jNorth Carolina Senators is that
J they work together as a team, and
it is most unusual when legisla-
tive disagreement of any conse-

| quence develops. This is not true
of many States.

Labor Union Reform
The Senate Labor Subcommit-

tee, under the Chairmanship of
Senator Kennedy, has been hold-

i ing daily sessions to prepare a la-
bor-management reform bill.

I There is a strong insistence in the
Senate for action this session on
some legislation to correct abus-

’es as discovered by the McClel-
lan Committee. A bill has been
promised by the Committee for
debate and action before adjourn-

ment.
I opposed the earlier attempts

to write a labor bill on the Sen-
' ate Floor. This was not du« to

Vote For

W.W. Byrum, Jr.
—for

CLERK
—of

Superior Court
—of

Chowan County
Subject To Democratic

Primary Election

May 31,1958
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED
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barren.” (James 2:20). Faith in
God engenders courage; courage,
in turn, calls for action; therefore
there can be no true faith with-
out action. If we honestly be-
lieve that God desires us to take
certain course, then we should
take that course without hesita-
tion. It is this active brand of
faith that is really important in
the eyes of God. Caleb was per-
mitted to see the Promised Land
“because he has a different spir-
it” (Numbers 14:24). All the oth-
er Israelites literally died in
their tracks; they were afraid and
confused; they didn’t want to go
forward, and they couldn’t go
back. They stagnated.

The test of God’s people is
whether they go forward. The
test is not “Do they believe in
God?” but “Do they do the
will of God?” These days in
which we live now are trying
times. Our civilization stands on
the threshold of a great new era.
Scientific discoveries and techno-
logical developments during the
past few years have given us the
promise of a new and glorious
day for all mankind, but at the
same time this same civilization
of ours groans and falters under
the impact of tensions and fru-
strations, fears a'nd anxieties. We
are staggering under a fearsome
load international, economic
unrest, cold wars and feverish
arms and munitions races; juve-

This Advertisement Is Sponsored by F.denton and
Chowan County Friends of West W. Byrum , Jr.

FOR SALE!
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

ON HIGHWAY 32
... COMPLETELY FURNISHED -

Price Complete ... $4500

Ralph Hall, Jr.
29 Westover Heights

PHONE 3583

Edenton Man Wins
Good Conduct Medal
Army Sergeant First Class

Dave L. Barnes, 29, son of David
C. Barnes, Route 1, Edenton, re-
cently received his second award
of the Good Conduct Medal while
serving with the 68th Armor in
Baumholder, Germany.

Sergeant Barnes, a tank com-
mander in the armor’s Company
B, received the decoration for his
exemplary behavior, fidelity and
performance of duties.

The sergeant entered the Army
in January, 1952, and arrived in
Europe in September, 1956. His
wife, Rebecca, is with him in Ger-
many.

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
Corporal Gerald R. Lambert of

Marine Attack Squadron 211 last
week received his warrant pro-
moting him to his present rank
from his commanding officer.
Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Eisele
in the commanding officer’s of-
fice.
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TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON. N. C.

Thursday and Friday,
May 15-16

June Allyson and
David Niven in

"MY MAN GODFREY"
Cinema Scope and Color

Added Attraction
"THE WILDEST"

Saturday, May 17—
Ray Milland and

Barbara Stanwyck in
"CALIFORNIA"

5 Cartoons
n

Sunday and Monday,
May 18-19

Clark Gable and
Doris Day in

"TEACHER'S PET"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 20-21

Mickey Rooney in,

"BABY FACE NELSON"
3 Stooges Comedy

Coming Spon
. .

.
"Paths of

Glory". "A Farewell To
Arms", "The Long Hot Sum-
mer", "Run Silent Run
Deep", "God's Little Acre",

"Raintree Count y", "The
Young Lions", "The Brothers
Karamazov". "The Sheep
Man", "Thunder Road".
"King Creole".

hfwayTt

Drive-In Theatre
Edenton-Herlford Road

Friday and Saturday,
May 16-17—Double Feature

Forrest Tucker in
"THE QUIET GUN"

—also—
Errol Flynn in
"ISTANBUL"

¦ O

Sunday. May 18—
Jeffrey Hunter in

"THE WAY TO THE GOLD"

Monday and Tuesday.
May 19-20

Tony Curtis in
' MISTER CORY"

Cinema Scope and Color

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 21-22

Cary Grant and
Deborah Kerr in
"AN AFFAIR TO

REMEMBER"
Cinema Scope and Color
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ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC HERITAGE
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> The priceless ingredient in every Cadillac car is the matchless
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reputation it enjoys in the hearts and minds of the world’s
| 4 motorists. Indeed, its very name has become a world-wide

B synonym for quality and lor greatness. We invite you to dis-
cover at your Cadillac dealer’s how well deserved this fame is.
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE-THAN HALF A CENTURY
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VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., INC, 4SSt*ifr
101-lOt E. QUEEN STREET Dealer’! LlceaM N«. 1283 EDENTON. M. C /SSuSflm

j Lambert, from Biddeford,
; Maine, entered the Marine Corps
! in January, 1956, and is presently
, fulfilling the duties of a Jet Me-
| chanic in VMA-211.
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